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Health is Wealthlof the „ sponge.
thought it was an invitation to wash pretty good snowing for one man. 
up, but was too busy to do solas Sammy The members of the Ricks family are 
was crowding him hard.- Time 
called/here and the colored hoy took hi 
.corner bleeding profusely from the 
nose .. The-Black Prince left the trail 
in disgust, a*-- his man was still fight 
ing when according to all precedents he 
should have been dead to the world.

After the second round McMurray 
looked ready to go out at any time and 
only waited for Sammy to lai d, hut 
while Jones was getting in all the blows 
he had not the strength to finish his

U At the end of the go Jones did not 
show a mark, the colored boy reaching 
him hut om-e during tire match, white 
Me Murray was battered in the month 
and his lower lip was badly damaged.
Tire fi'ght was Sammy’s from first to 
last, and as Donaldson stated at the 
opening of hostilities that the go was 
for points, he should have got the deci

sion. It was declared a draw.

His^inan eivdently venerable father himself, up to 206—a

JOIN The Club Gymnasium.
lit) pef nmlrttv ettll 1er- >»U UN 
all ilie une* and privileges of,, 
tfie Cluh. Haihs tree to mem- 
b*Ts til»’rue! tuna In Boxing 
and Wresiling.

scattered over a stretch of eounirj' 14was \
miles long by two miles wide.
Rioks has an even dozen ranches which, 
with those of the sons and daughteis, 
make quite a good size i settlement— In 
the. center cf this settlement a town 
called Rjcksville has been established. 
Here are located a general store and a 
church, the latter being the largest as 
well as the most substantial building in 
the Ricks empire. During week davs 
the church is transformed into a school 
room, and a regularly employed teacher 
( usually one of the Ricks daughters) 
htbors with the descendants of Heber. 
On Sundays, and not unfrequently ot 
an evening, services, 
course;" strictly ■ Mormon, are 
These religious met tings are usually 
presided over by the elder Ricks and 

interesting, being conducted 
in that manner peculiar to the Mormon 
faith. In case of the absence of the 

bishop,” as the head of tile family is 
known in the settlement, as is frequent
ly the . case when he 1 makes a visit to 

of his wives living in the extreme

Heber^re Well Patronized at the 
Present Time.

s

BERT FORD, Prep.3rd Avenue

C. J. Dumbolton/ TAXlDERillSTOrganizations Which Takè an 
Active Interest In the Social Af
fairs of the City.

The
FIRST CLASS WORK....

Humer» bring In your game. I will 
’buy *11 ihe BWW «lid 

birds you h*ve.
Opposite S.-Y. T Go. - ÉÜ1CITY MARKkT

The social organizations /bf
assumed considerable importance

While it is true

Dawson

CITY MARKET!bave
during the past year, 
that a few clubs were running last win
ter they were not as well patronized as 
they .are at present." The winter months 
comprise the most successful season" for 
the clubs here as elsewhere. One or two 
organizations which started under favor 
able auspices seem to have been neg
lected by their members. A year ago 
the Elks were prominent as a social 
or(ter in Diwson, but this winter the 
society has been- inac ive. Early in the The entertainment was opened bv a 

season, and until son e weeks four-round go between Sinclair and
Malloy. Malloy showed to best advant
age, while Sinclair is rapidly improv 
i”g, although "having a bad practice of 
flinching at expected- blows. This was 
a lively and interesting exhibition.

Then • followed a four round go be
tween Hall and the Benicia Kid. This 

kangaroo battle, both combatants 
dnjng - some great foot work, 
neicia Kid expected to get kicked in 
the jaw as he watched Hall’s feet very 
closely. He discovered he was in no 
danger from that source, however, and 

gentlemanly evidence of his dis
regard for the fistic efforts of his oppo 
lient, spit a mouth full of water in his 

The go ended in a jumping

7
■ :NOW OPE|J...

fwhich vre.
!lhehl.

I

vVv nsperlfutty solicit the p*tron*ge of old- 
time euMonier» in »iul out of towuare verv

C. J. Dumbolton & Co.
Second Ave, Opp. S.-Y. T. Co.

present , T..
ag0| the Eagles’ association took a Jeail- 

in the social affairs of the One Dollarone
upper or lower ends of the colonv, one 
of the sons will fill the pulpit and 
preach the doctrine of his father.

’1ing interest 
city; recent I lmwever, their meetings 

been discontinued, and it is said 
that the—ermr*which was .held a few 
weeks ago isj^ie laSf for this winter.

successful as well as the

" A splendid course dinner snrved daily *t
- have THE HOLBORN

. POLICE COURT. Pmv*Tt Dining Room* 
UN OTA NO. BRUCE â HALL, PlOfO.I The most

If the attorneys of Dawson are as 
The Be- derelict in collecting lees as they are 

in getting fo police court to champion 
the cause of their clients their contri 
butions to the causes of home and for- 

must necessarily be

cluh in Dawson is ttie Regina
Its

was aohlcst
It was organized in October, 1898 
member snip consists of about 100 gen 

whom are the leading
| Uncle Hoffman

ttenren, among 
merchants and professional men of the 

and inanÿ of the wealthiest mine 
ip the district. The present 

officers are Thomas O Brief!, president ; 
K. Nourse, vice-president; K

eign missions 
meagre.

Major Perry’s court this morning vis 
a 11 watçrhaul” all owing to the fact 
that Dawson’s attorneys are the busiest 
set t,f men between Vtishfinger, Arkan- 

and the North Pule, and therefore

r

town 
owners as a

C. G.
B, Condon, secretary, and T. C. Hea y\ 

The quarters of the cluh are 
the third floor of the Regina hotel.

convenience for

Re-Opened In Chisholm’s 
Aurora Block

face, 
match.

Case, a brother of Dick Case, and 
Ford next downed the buckskins for a 
four round gô and gave and took equal
ly. Case shows practice at the art and 
guarded and landed very neatly.

After this followed the go 
Sammy Jones and Walter McMurray—a 

Jim Donaldson referee ; W. H.

sas,
the balance of the world, the flesh and 
the devil, must needs ‘‘hang fire” on

/X - x ■ . .
teasurer

-Z.'"this account.
The first case called this rimming 

that of the yueen vs. Edward Bart 
lett who is charged with having,
January 16th, unlawfully taken a pair 

between bobs, the property of T’. R. Knight,
J and of since declining to return them 
to tnc rightful owner.
lie had secured the services of a lawyer lj=rr 
who would be present soon, so the par i 
ties were toliTto stand aside.

Entrance and Show Window 
on Second Street

on
/theThere is every 

members, and 
recommendations equal those of clubs 

of similar size ôn the outside.

furnishings andthe was
on *

/
in towns

The Yukon Club is situated on the 
second floor of the Dawson building, 

of Third street and

For SaleBartlett. said
draw.
Lyons, time keeper. -

northwest corper
■I Interest in theIts officers are- H. C.‘ ; Second avenue.

Lisle' president ; F. C. Little, vice 
president ; J. N. Storry, secretary, and

At present

flalamute in Chicago, The case of Brown vs. Sam’ I Mather- 
o H Stevens ir No 5432 Jefferson- son for labor performed on the latter’s

dqg. The animal is one that did him the account and said he only
good service in the Yukon countr*some owes 'Brown $474.2'), w hicti amount he
months ago and ‘it's return-U>> the is -ready to pay at any time, 
iiiutitiis g , a broke the spoil at thia.Vage of the pro-

i Stevens home is eagerly awmted. It is cet()jnj,s by sayiHg -’My lawytr>ill he 
[of the type that draws sledges in the llt?re ; , a f'ew minutes, ” and the parties 

The Arctic Brotherhood is the only (lislrjcts i,as wolf’s blood in its in this case retired to the already crowds,
, secreLfraternity in the Yukon territory : ’ f aud *i8 not prepossessing ,in ed waiting shelf to hide their time

whi./li exists under and by virtue of /y1 | nppearance. ' ÜëigV'u, ' appear. °The ‘Mew «Lutes”
authorized charter. 1 lie Dawson lodge Ior that reason, wire» the dog disap- m which the lawyer was to appear in
was organized in December, 1899, hj ireil |ast Wednesday night, it was this case chased the ‘‘tew minutes' ’
Messrs. A. F. George and E. J- Fitl : lu|lte(1 hv the policeTmH ^sidents in in winch the l-wyer was to apja-a. inpatridZT ine mem hers n.H eYerv Fri- neighhoilmod of Jtffersul. avenue fe L ataI!Ju.rs present and st ill'l lie'legal ’

day night in the McDonald hall. i an(| Fifty-fourth stieet, who disliked . |limjnaries j>id nut appear. Major l’er j 
present there are about , ■> brothers in the -howling uroclivities, and , who , rv looked at Hjs watch, shifted in hi#
lociofi.,o...I,, ^ ............. ...... «,*.»«.«. .................. .
4s.arctic chief ; E. J. i it/pajnck; vice i-.hpw€/verf was too active for its pursuers, u,insft,Trt.(| from the scroll of time
arctic chief ; E. B. Condon; .treasurer ; . ,uut vil),Fiu.,L to tlie shelf of eteniitv. and Still the
E. J,White-, secretary; and Etij.il Mohr, ; ,, t)ie intention of Mr. Stevëns . lawyers came,Jiut. l“.Hns any nut else

, pr!Ægi«? Ki:.nsn« 4 1
I l-on.l's gyii'masium Club is at., ath let it , im.oln „ark nienagetie, ami he mav ^ talcS (Jf woe to reveal. At this

.association comprised of about no mein- ^ <() ^ (J, j, fje regains posses<ion*Of t |h,(jh pat fence reused to he « x iitne • 
r§: arlvV u.uler the management of Mr. ,n the meantime Mr Stevenstaml court was summarily adjourned ;

I The gvm„>l»,„,„ y » W ,illltlta„f.|te iiifornoitioh le,„l |
wide by oO feet long, and is well fir tQ recovery ot “a big gray dog, He allowed to return
nished with all' the necessary requite with shaggy hair, a bushy tail, and a varjOH„ occupations, wtre thus detained j

of the clul* are like a ' iifoU. -Cnfcago Inter- all on nccotn t ot the apathy and evident
oath house tin Third _ carelessness of two pettifoggers.

Dewey HotelA. F. McIntosh, treasurer, 
the * organization lias a membership of 
35. The Yukon club was formed in 
June, 1399, by the members of the old

disbanded

avenue.
*■

. Apply t<>^

E. M. Sullivan, Forks
Brown

Dawson club, .jjshich 
after the big fire «d last ApriL —

was

WHY USE/MANILA ROPE? f
When/volt run lai) G rite Hi le C»»t 
Pt et Ai• re Cable for pur-

t-lm-li el we) » ill Slock.posei

toe LVnAipnuver, Bennett, AiTfn, l)»ws;<u
-------- :------- : —-

For first class Meats try the 
Bonanza ftarkeL Third St., near 

Third Avenue, .....:..2ZH_____Z.

■

i*

Storage
Cheapest Rates 

^ in the City

Boyle’s Wharf

at once Jo their

merits- Thé quartets 
situated at Ford’s L-

;

fArctic Brotherhood.
The regular weekly meeting of the | 

Camp Dawson, No. 4, Arctic Brother^ | 
hood, will he Hehl in McDonald hall j 

In the valley of the Snake river, near t'> As lh(;rc will he a large__num- j
where that stream forms the boundary j ^ o( initjation, it j9 necessary that 1 

Wyoming and Idaho,

the corner of Third street.avenue near Prolific Heber Ricks.
(«love Contest a Draw. A Co#respoiiiknt writes to the Chicago

Ford’s gymnasium last night was t it- . Qcean as follows: 
scene of sevçrai rattling bouts h^tvreeikj 
men-hers of the cluh followed by a II- 

for points” between Safi,my

i
M

...

x- t,i round go

to$8"Dd W6,!Fr r:.....y.
• 1 in the world. The owner of t ,,s 1 1 I sonr- Poucb Letter .livid* lût sale at the

Kansas Cyclone,” but the reput,.t [distinction ts Heber Rick'S, one of thel .Nugget offl<-e 
of the .sTàle suffered considerably last fahhfuj f0|j0weri in religlçn and prac-
night as the Cyclone watery short of the late Brigham Young. Re g h.re, i

The fight was tu he-f^ d liable persons who have known Ricks i ^ 'friction ° brake, for’, sale at C. Pjtl<|(^|
10 rtibnds, with a decision, hut U^e<i ■ ft>r years say he has 12 wives amp) ghin<lle--s. ert j 94ll BCWl A rlHdlMI _

...... ■ Th1 €1011)1118 s
»h„ r***, footwear.I

threw a towel in the ring in the Absence in the Ricks famil,. exc. ...-----------"

all members he on time in order that I 
he no "delay in getting to ;

! Hue between| •

McMurray was
Donaldson as 1 ‘better known nomad$ n .

Potettr
Best Canadian rye at the. Regina.

■
wind.
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